WINNIPEG

If you are in Winnipeg on these dates, or needs ideas for your folk group here’s what the

RED RIVER FOLK CONNECTION

has planned for the fall season:

**Wholesome Bluegrass:** Concert by musicians from the Altona-Morden region of southern Manitoba.

*September 11, 1990*

**Cathy Fink and March Marxer:** Afternoon workshop and concert.

*September 23, 1990*

**Hootenanny:** A seasonal ‘hoot’ gives aspiring local musicians an opportunity to perform.

*October 9, 1990*

**Gabriel Yacoub:** French guitarist/singer/composer in concert.

*October 23, 1990*

**Bourne and McLeod:** Bagpiper and guitar player.

*November 16, 1990*

**Songs of Work and Workers:** A theme night when local performers will present their songs about miners, cowboys, farmers, unions and so forth.

*November 27, 1990*

**Christmas Square Dance:** An evening of old time entertainment and dancing for the whole family.

*December 11, 1990*

**Home-Town Musicians:** Features Winnipeg and Southern Manitoba musicians.

*March 1 - 3, 1991*

Call (204) 452-5496 for more information